Background: The SD Bioline Strep A Ultra (SD, Yongin, Korea) is a recently developed rapid antigen detection test (RADT) for diagnosing bacterial pharyngitis caused by Group A Streptococcus, We evaluated the performance of SD Bioline Strep A Ultra, using the number of colony forming units and color intensity.
INTRODUCTION
Group A Streptococcus (GAS) is the most common cause of bacterial pharyngitis. Streptococcal pharyngitis is characterized by an acute onset, high fever, exudative tonsillar discharge, tenderness of enlarged cervical lymph nodes, pharyngeal injection, and the absence of common cold symptoms such as coughing, sneezing, and rhinorrhea [1] [2] [3] . Prevalence of bacterial pharyngitis ranges from 20% to 30% in children 5-15 years old during winter season [3, 4] . The modified Centor score is widely used to clinically analyze acute pharyngitis [1, 2, 4] . However, differentiation between bacterial and viral pharyngitis based solely on clinical manifestations is challenging [4] [5] [6] .
Antibiotic treatment for GAS pharyngitis may relieve the symptoms, prevent transmission to family members and classmates, and prevent suppurative and non-suppurative complications [1, 4, 7] . To ensure proper antibiotic treatment and prevent antibiotic overuse or misuse, a throat culture or rapid antigen detection test (RADT) has been recommended for suspected bacterial pharyngitis [5, 6] . In particular, RADTs are recommended as a screening test for children with acute pharyngitis [7, 8] . RADTs have the advantage of rapid turnaround time and ease of use and do not require a bacterial culture facility. However, metaanalyses have shown that their sensitivity is approximately 86% www.annlabmed.org https://doi.org/10.3343/alm.2019.39.1.31 [8, 9] ; hence, a back-up throat culture might be needed [1, 3, 6, 10] . An existing RADT, SD Bioline Strep A (SD, Yongin, Korea), has a higher sensitivity of 95.9% [11] , but there is some debate regarding the need for a back-up throat culture for children with suspected bacterial pharyngitis who show a negative RADT result [2, 9, 12] .
Although throat culture is regarded as the gold standard for diagnosis of bacterial pharyngitis (sensitivity: 90-95% [13] ), it requires microbiological expertise [14] . Culture yield is largely dependent on streaking on blood agar plates and colony isolation skill. Moreover, it takes at least one to two days to obtain the final result, which makes it difficult to prescribe antibiotics in time. Antibiotics are less appropriately prescribed when throat culture alone is used than when both throat culture and RADTs are used to diagnose bacterial pharyngitis [15] .
A sensitive, accurate, and easy to use RADT is needed. While the currently available SD Bioline Strep A uses the antigen extraction solution and buffer separately [11] , a recently developed RADT, SD Bioline Strep A Ultra (SD), contains these in the same tube, which facilitates its use in clinics and laboratories. In addition, SD Bioline Strep A is a strip-type test, while SD Bioline Strep A Ultra is a semi-quantitative device-type test that provides a color intensity chart representing the bacterial concentration in the pharynx. Thus, a more objective interpretation is possible in SD Bioline Strep A Ultra. We conducted a clinical evaluation of SD Bioline Strep A Ultra in children with acute pharyngitis.
METHODS

Study population
Throat swabs were taken from 349 pharyngitis patients from April through September 2017 at seven pediatric clinics in Changwon, Korea. Three hundred and forty-three children were included, and six adults were excluded. Of the children, 167 (48.7%) were boys, and the mean age was 5.4 years (standard deviation 2.6 years, range 1-17 years). This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (no. 2016-10-013) of Gyeongsang National University Changwon Hospital (GNUCH). Written informed consent was obtained from the children's parents or guardians.
RADT and throat culture
Three throat swabs were collected from each child. For SD Bioline Strep A Ultra A, a flocked swab (FLOQSwabs, Copan Diagnostics Inc., Murrieta, CA, USA) was used. For SD Bioline Strep A and throat culture, two wooden cotton swabs were obtained and inserted into Amies transport medium (AM608-2S; Asan Pharmaceutical, Hwasung, Korea). Five clinics used the flocked swab first, while the other two clinics used the cotton swabs first. Transport media containing the two cotton swabs were stored at 4°C until delivery to GNUCH (approximately 1-3 days). SD Bioline Strep A Ultra was performed by the laboratory technicians or pediatricians in the clinics, according to the manufacturer's instructions. The test results and the color intensity of the positive tests were recorded. The color intensity ranged from 1 to 20 and was read manually. A positive result was defined as a color intensity ≥ 1. The throat culture positive rate was evaluated according to four arbitrarily categorized color intensity ranges of SD Bioline Strep A Ultra: 1-5, 6-10, 11-15, and 16-20. SD Bioline Strep A (as described by Kim [11] ) and throat culture were performed as soon as the transport tubes were delivered to GNUCH.
The swabs were inoculated on blood agar plates, and a bacitracin disk was placed on the primary streaking area. After the plates were incubated for 18-24 hours at 37°C, small, wide, β-hemolytic colonies were subjected to latex agglutination with a Seroiden Strepto kit (Eiken Co., Tokyo, Japan). Inhibition surrounding the bacitracin disk was recorded, and the number of colony forming units (CFUs) was classified into four categories: 1-10 CFU, 11-50 CFU, 51-100 CFU, and > 100 CFU or pure culture. Positive rates of SD Bioline Strep A Ultra were compared with the number of CFUs. The SD Bioline Strep A Ultra results were unknown until the end of the study.
PCR amplification of speB
In cases of discrepancy between SD Bioline Strep A and throat culture results, the frozen-stored cotton swabs used for throat culture were tested for the speB gene to confirm GAS, using the AccuPower Taq PCR Premix (Bioneer, Daejeon, Korea). Unfortunately, not all samples with discrepant results had been stored. The speB gene was PCR amplified (forward primer, 5´-GGTTCT-GCAGGTA GCTCTCG-3´; reverse primer, 5´-TGCCTACAACAGCAC-TTTGG-3´) with the following PCR cycling conditions: 5 minutes inactivation at 95°C, followed by 35 cycles of amplification at 95°C for 30 seconds, 58°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C for 45 seconds, and a final extension at 72°C for 7 minutes [16] . A clinical isolate of GAS was used as the positive control, and distilled water was used as the negative control.
Statistics
To determine the accuracy of SD Bioline Strep A Ultra and SD Bioline Strep A, we calculated their sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), and negative predictive value (NPV) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). To estimate the diagnostic accuracy of SD Bioline Strep A Ultra, we generated an ROC curve and calculated the area under the ROC curve (AUC). The positive rate of the two RADTs was compared with the number of CFUs. In addition, the throat culture positive rates according to the four-color intensity categories (1-5, 6-10, 11-15, and 16-20) of SD Bioline Strep A Ultra were calculated, and their proportions were compared using the Fisher exact test. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and R version 3.4.2 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). P < 0.05 (two-tailed) was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Positive rates
The SD Bioline Strep A Ultra, SD Bioline Strep A, and throat culture positive rates were 58.3% (N = 200), 55.7% (N = 191), and 55.7% (N = 191), respectively (Table 1) . Of the 200 children that tested positive with SD Bioline Strep A Ultra, 54 were four years old, 39 were five years old, 33 were six years old, and 22 were three years old. Only eight were over nine years old. All GAS isolates were susceptible to bacitracin. Other groups of β-hemolytic streptococci were not isolated. 
Performance of the RADTs
PCR
Seven samples showing discrepant results between SD Bioline
Strep A Ultra and throat culture were confirmed by PCR. All three samples that were SD Bioline Strep A Ultra-positive and culturenegative were positive for PCR amplification of the speB gene. All four samples that were SD Bioline Strep A Ultra-negative and culture-positive were positive by PCR.
Number of CFUs and color intensity
When positive rate and the number of CFUs were compared, the positive rate of SD Bioline Strep A Ultra and SD Bioline Strep A ranged from 85.7 to 100% (P = 0.021) and 78.6 to 98.3% (P = 0.015), respectively (Table 2) . When color intensity and GAS positivity determined by throat culture were compared, the frequency of GAS positivity ranged from 84.1% to 100% (Table 3 , P < 0.001). The AUC based on color intensity was 0.938 (95% CI, 0.911-0.965; Fig. 1 ).
DISCUSSION
In this clinical evaluation of SD Bioline Strep A Ultra, the high prevalence ( > 50%) of GAS may have improved the accuracy of both RADTs. Their sensitivities were much higher than the average (86%) reported previously [8, 9] .
Confirmation of the discrepant results with speB PCR indicated that SD Bioline Strep A Ultra-positive and culture-negative samples were true positive, not false positive. GAS may fail to be isolated by throat culture, which raises the question of whe ther throat culture should be regarded as the gold standard, in comparison with a more sensitive detection method [13] . An SD Bioline Strep A Ultra-positive and culture-negative sample had a color intensity of 1, suggesting misreading of the color. Although the pediatricians and technicians were trained prior to study initiation, optimal standardization of reading the weak color may be difficult.
Most previous RADT studies were qualitative and did not analyze the number of CFUs, which might have caused differences in their results [2, 12, 15] . In our study, RADT sensitivity was lower when the number of CFUs was smaller (Table 2) . Similar results were observed when the inoculum effect of a single swab and two combined swabs were compared in a previous study [12] .
Among samples with a color intensity of 1-10, 86.1% (99/115) were positive by throat culture. In contrast, among samples with a color intensity > 10, 97.5% (79/81) were positive by throat culture. Color intensity seems strongly related to GAS positivity (Table 3) ; future studies should investigate the usefulness of this color intensity chart.
This study had several limitations. First, we used different types of swabs. As the two cotton swabs were inserted into the same transport tube, the agreement between SD Bioline Strep A and throat culture appears better. In general, flocked swabs collect a higher number of organisms than cotton swabs do [17, 18] . This might have caused a slight difference in performance between the tests. Another possible limitation is that different numbers of GAS could have been obtained between the first and second swab. The sampling order or throat swab technique might have affected the results because of spectrum size and GAS distribution [10, 12] . In addition, as the pediatric clinics did not have a facility for growing bacteria, transport media containing cotton swabs should be delivered to GNUCH. As we collected the samples from seven clinics, delivery was delayed at times, especially during weekends and holidays. Although GAS can survive several days in the transport medium at 4°C, decay may have occurred during the delayed delivery. This factor might have caused the lower yield observed for SD Bioline Strep A and throat culture.
In conclusion, SD Bioline Strep A Ultra exhibited excellent sensitivity and NPV and performance similar to the currently used SD Bioline Strep A, in comparison with throat culture. Three of the SD Bioline Strep A Ultra-positive and culture-negative samples were positive for speB gene amplification, suggesting that these cases may be not false positive. In addition, the positive rate of SD Bioline Strep A Ultra differed by the number of CFUs of GAS.
